Kathleen Ann Parker
May 9, 1943 - May 22, 2022

Kathleen Ann Thomson Parker past away peacefully Sunday morning May 22, 2022 at
Sunshine Terrace Nursing Home in Logan Utah. Kathleen was extremely talented and a
model wife & mother. She was a High School Seminary Security and a BYU graduate in
Arts. Kathleen was successful at whatever she set out to do. She wrote and published
many children's books. Kathleen's greatest love & desire was to be a stay at home mother
& homemaker. Her children were her world & she enjoyed every aspect of their care. Not
enough can be said about Kathleen's many accomplishments, successes & achievements
but in the end she would want this space to tell her family and close loved ones how much
she loved you. To remember what's important in this life. How much she enjoyed visiting
her siblings and sharing life experiences, family reunions, birthdays and spur of the
moment surprises.
Kathleen was preceded in death by both of her parents Thomas Marshall Thomson II &
Gladys Gilbert Thomson. By her brother Thomas Gilbert Thomson. By her Husband of 54
years Alan J Parker and her daughter Allison Ann Parker.
Kathleen is survived by & will be missed and remembered by her only sister Deborah
(David) Plummer. Her brothers Gary Thomson & Jeffrey (Judy) Thomson. Her sister-in-law
Karen Thomson. Kathleen's children Pamela Ann (Dale) Thompson, Darrell J (Nancy)
Parker, Ryan J (Kathryn) Parker & Russell J (Michelle) Parker. 13 Grandchildren Laura
(Chris) Lewis, Shannon (Aaron) Thompson, Michael (Whittney) Parker, Tristin (Celeste)
Parker, Aubrey (Jordan) Crookston, Christian Parker, Cassidy Parker, Henry Parker, Anna
Parker, Allison Parker, Crystal Parker, James Parker, Alaina Parker. Along with 6 Great
Grandchildren Kiari, Emi, Navi, Peter, Elliot & Mary.
Visitation will be at the Nelson Funeral Home
162 East 400 North, Logan, UT
Saturday 4th June 2004 at 10:30 a.m. immediately followed by funeral services at 12:00
p.m. followed by interment at the Logan City Cemetery.

Cemetery Details
Logan City Cemetery
1200 East 1000 North
Logan, UT 84321
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Kathy and & were friends since the 4th grade and kept in touch until the end. She
was my best friend growing up. We loved Elvis, sleep-overs outside, parties, and
walking from Rose Park across town to climb Ensign Peak for a picnic on top then
walking home again. In out teens we sharing our talents as we were in a trio
band, she played the guitar, I played the banjo and our friend played ta guitar
also....we sang Kingston Trio songs and 50 songs performing at dances. After
marriage and having our own families, we kept in touch and laughed about the
good old days. She was an angel and a good example to me. She was strong in
the church and we shared many spiritual experiences. I look forward to continuing
our friendship in the hereafter. Love you Kathy, Connie Rae Flitton Herron
Connie Flitton Herron - June 04 at 01:33 AM

